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jfeiSchool Board Elects
3 Department Heads,
Plans Improvements

Dark Color
PERCALES
Sale 1 Ac
Price IVYd.

Limit' 5 yards
Downstairs Store

PACKED

i ire

F(

DRYS WIN IN

PRIMARIES

HELD IN OHIO

Plain Colors
JAP CREPE

Sale 0 1 c
Priced 1 Yd.

Downstairs Store

Ycung Cudaliy

In Taxi for 90 Hours

: and Bill Sickened Him
i -. - -

'
Chicago, Auk. 9. John ' R.

Cudahy, son of the late John
Cudatay, pioneer Chicago, pack-

er, today wag at a hospital,
where It wai Bald he would be
another week.'. He wae taken
there when he' became ill while
en route to a fashionable hotel
after, according to Toney Plav-l- n,

taxlcab chauffeur, he had
run up a bill of 1270 for 90

hours riding. . Plav1"' . who
a wore out a police court war-

rant for young Cudahy,
charged also that he had loan-

ed Cudahy fill.

$160 cheaper than last year when
the chemicals cost the district
$500 even.

The supplies committee was re-

quested to bring in a report at
the next meeting concerning the
proposal to purchase some new
desks for the commercial- depart-
ment of the high school.

Last night the resignation of
Mrs. W. M. Hamilton, an instruc-
tor In the McKinley school, was
tendered to and accepted by the
board.

A 83 NewFall CaiitsRepublican And Demo-

cratic Incumbents Win
Primaries in Ohio and
Other States.

Three persons were chosen to

head departments in the Salem

high school, four others were

elected as teachers, supplies were

purchased and Improvements
were authorized by the Salem
school board at Its regular meet-

ing last night.
Miss Mabel Robertson, head of

history department, senior high,
$140.

Miss Ada Ross, head of Eng-
lish department, senior high, $150
- Miss May Rauch, head of Eng-
lish department in junior highs,
salary not fixed.

Miss Mary B. Eyre, history de-

partment, senior high, $130.
Miss Margaret Purvine, com-

mercial department, senior high,
$130.

Miss .Constance Cartwright,
English department, senior high,

BRANDON NOMINATED

BY ALABAMA DEMOCRATSOIEDRICH HEADS

ANTI1ED REGIE All Go In a Sale Remarkable SavingsBirmingham, Ala., Aug. 9.

(Rv Associated Press) Judge W. TheyW. Brandon, of Tuscaloosa, has

EveryOneaRegular$35Value
apparently won the democratic
nomination for governor of Ala-
bama over Colonel Bibb Graves
of Montgomery by an, overwhelm-
ing majority. Due to the length
of the ballots, returns have been
coming in slowly, but indications
are that Judge Brandon has car-

ried every county reporting, in-

cluding Montgomery, his oppon-
ent's home.

They're onsale EOy 7C See window
DisplayThis week onlv V' u

$130.
Miss Hazel Seeley, English de-

partment, senior high, $130.
Three hundred and twenty four

dollars is to be spent by the di-

rectors in installing a combina-
tion gas range in the McKlnley
school and, as a result, all domes-
tic science work at McKinley
next year will be done by gas.

Chemical supplies for the Sa-

lem high school laboratory were
purchased 'by the directors last
night. This year they necessitated
an outlay of but $350. This Is

A ' mf

The republican regulars re-

tained their stronghold In Ohio,

democrats of the Buckeye state

gave substantial pluralities to or-

ganization candidates. Governor

T. C. McRae of Arkansas held a
lead of more that 2 to 1 over

Judge E. P. Toney for
and Judge W. W. Brandon

was apparently the democratic
nominee for governor of Alabama
as a result of yesterday's primar-
ies in the three states.

Republicans oi Texas went in-

to their state convention at Fort
Worth today to make the full
party slate for the November elec-

tion. ,

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 9. .(By

the Associated Press.) Candi-

dates favoring wine and beer and

progreosivlsm within the republi-
can party went down to defeat in

the state wide primary election
in Ohio, according to returns ear-

ly today from more than 4600 of
the 7830 precincts in the state.

Thompson Nominated,
The nine cornered race for the

republican nomination for gover-

nor, lu which these issues were

paramount, apparently was won
i.v Win mareln by Carml A.

Tt won't' be long unFil the cozy warmth of a heavy wool

New York, Aug. 9. Election
of General Diedrlchs, at one time
Russian minister of war under
czarlst regime and commander of

troops in Siberia,
as supreme ruler of the priamur
(anti-sovie- t) government at Vlad-

ivostok was announced today In

a cable message from V. B. Koles-nikof- f,

the Vladivostok govern-
ment's secretary of foreign affairB
to A. DeBodlsco, in charge of the
information bureau here.

The election of General Died-i-lch- s,

in succession to General
Merkuloff, was made by the Zern-sk- i,

Sobor, or special peoples as-

sembly, a newly chosen legislative
body which claims to represent all
classes of population numbering
2,000,000.

After visiting In Salem for a
short time, Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Baker of Seattle, left here yester-
day by automobile for Portland.

coat will have the finest feel in the world, but you can't

wait until' then to choose you must buy this week, in fact,

in order to share in these extraordinary August sale values.

The variety ofstyles is large, the range of garments so wide

that you are sure to be captivated by at least one in this

big display. It may be a pretty brown velour with a nice

brown fur collar or a blue uncut Bolivia, or perhaps a man-

nish mixture, whatever it is you are assured of getting a

coat that is stylish and means a big saving to you.

Look mother the color

That's come to my cheeks,

Its been there for days

Sure for several weeks.

Just DIXIE Bread

The" whole wheat health kind

la the health glow producer

I'm sure you will .find.

Thompson of Cleveland, who was
$10

Wool BlanketsHuck Towels

The executives of the associat-
ed charities organization are
busy aiding several parties to lo-

cate work.. Several women, some
with children are badly in need
of steady employment. Last eve-

ning a case was reported in which
a woman was vainly trying to
support her two children and her
aged parents. Thus far she has
been able to find only temporary
employment. Another was desert-
ed by her husband and had no
means of obtaining a living for
herself and children.

Pretty Plaids
--ha.

strongly supported by l'reBiaeni
"

Harding's administration and by
the Anti-Saloo- n league.

In nominating Thompson, Ohio

failed to Join Indiana, Pennsyl-
vania and Iowa in a list of pro-

gressive victories. The outcome
was considered by many as a vote

of confidence in President Hard-

ing, hiniBelt on Ohioan.
A Vio Donahey of New Phlla-.iinhl- tt

who was the democratic

&aie u-1.-
50

$6.98Sale
Pricerrice adoz.

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder Street

Salem Store
466 State Street

Limit 2 prs. to customer
Downstairs StoreLimit 1 doz. to customer

nominee for governor two years
- .ui lead his party

Only 309 automobiles were re-

ported stolen In France last year,
while more than 60 per cent were
recovered. Arrests were made of

Color added to bread to make it look brown may
deceive some people but it don't fool nature. If you
want the cheeks painted the health glow you will get
results from our DIXIE Health Bread! and it will paint
your cheeks a health glow from within that will please
you in health and vitality. ,

e

' t

Give Dixie Bread a Month's Trial,

You'll Tell Others.

SALEM BAKING COMPANY

226 persons suspected of the
thefts.

HammanAuto Stage
Effective May 23nd
Three Htages Daily

Leaves Salem Stuge Terminal: Your Last GtaanceNo. 1, 7:30 a. in. no. s, lu:3V a,
m. No. 6, 4:30 u. m.

Leave Mill City:

state ticket in November, the
Indicated He had more

than a two to one lead over his

nearest opponent on returns from

4,129 precincts.
Pomerene Winner.

Senator Atlee Pomerene of Can-

ton, democrat, who was opposed
both by organized lubor and by

the Anti-Saloo- n League, was re-

nominated for the United States
enutor over former Congressman

John L. Lenta of Columbus, who

yaa strongly endorsed by the big

railroad brotherhoods.
Congressman Simon D. Fess of

Yellow Sittings, farmer college

president, and until recently
chairman of the republican na-

tional congressional committee,

apparently had received the
nomination for senator

No. s, 7 a. m. no. z, iz:su p. m.
No. 4, 4 p. in. No. 1 connects
with east bound train at Mill
City, No. waits for west bound
train at Mill City.

JOS, JIAMMAX. Prop.
tmtnrmmmatttMtnnmwi TO BUYLadies' Waists ul... a wpi2K"

V

'pJUjWj 1 Li

SaJoiu-SUvcri- DlvlHlon
Leaves Edulern Centrul Stutfe Ter-
minal, 7:01) a. in., 41:00 a. m. 6:00

P. m.
Leaves Bllverton News Stand, 8:00

a. in., 1:00 p. m 6:00 p. m.

livlrton
Leaves Salem Central Stage Ter-

minal, 7:00 a. m., 8:00 a. m
11:00 a. m.. 3:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m.

I i

tjfi.lfrom a field of four contestants, iJ J, Inn
nf nuiinm was former Senator

. Charles Dick of Akron, author of Leaves Monmouth, Monmouth ho-

tel. 0:16 a. in.. 1:00 p. m.. 6:15
D. m.the Dick national guard act.

i.iim Pomerene. Fess was at Leave Independence, Beaver ho-

tel, 8:30 a. in., 10:00 a. in., 1:19tacked by organized labor but he

at

Reduced

Prices

d. m.. 4:00 D. in.. 0:3V p. m.
had the Anti-Saloo- n League s sup We make connections at Salem

to all parts or the valley.
Extra trips by appointment.i',,i,fBn Charles L. Knight

at Removal Sale Prices
Tomorrow Is the Last Day
Our Time Is Up We Must

J. W. 1AKK1JI
General Manager.

ANUIO- i-S1LVKHTON MOL NT
1W(LA.U

C. A M. Stuges Schedule
South Hound Head down

Dly. Dly. Dly.
No I No I No 1

PM PM AM
1:30 8:00 Portland

8:05 8:36 10:06 Mt Annul
8:30 4:00 10:30 Silverton
Ar Ar Ar

North Bound Read Up
Dlv. l)lv. Dly.

cf Akron, who made a spectacular
till board and newspaper cam-

paign as a "IiooaevelU progres-

sive," was running socond to

Thompson for the republican gu-

bernatorial nomination on avail-

able returns this morning.
C. Homer Durand of Coshocton,

vho declared for the return of

vine and beer held 4th position.
All three of the candidates for the
democratic nomination for gov-

ernor were endorsed by the Anti-Saloo-

League.

jOLITllSTRlES
CLAIMED BY FASCIST!

Rome, Aug. 9. Protection of

No 2 No 4 No 8

rMAM PM o4:00
1:66
1:30

10:30
8:25
8:00

8:30 Portland
6:26 Mt. Angel
6:00 Silverton

LvLvLv

Voiles,Silks, Crepe de Chines, Pongees
etc.ColorsareVhite,Flesh,Henna,etc.

$1.25 $2.98 $4.98
Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.

Sunday only 8:00 pm fm Portland
Ktairei lnavs Stave Terminal Port
land and SUelhammer's Drug store CongoleiHiiSilverton

90c six-f- t. Congoleum - $ .69

th workers leKimate lnteresm, Linoleumabolition of the general strike for
ever and the defeat or tne eie

tnt which have 'blackmailed'
the government were the claims
Made by the FasclBtl today iu a COMMERCIAL and COURT STREETS

Six-f- t. Print - - 90
Six-f- t. Inlaid - - 1.15
Six-- f t, Cork Linoleum-- L75
12-f- t. Print Linoleum - - 1.00

100 ShoDDing Baskets ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Balem Stjug Terminal
f :09 am. 11 00 am. 1:10 pm.
Leave Dallas. Oatl Hotel
8:80 a. in. 12:80 m. 8:80 p m.

PARS CENTS

Dally and Sunday
ffvery day except morning

trip does not run Sunday
Round Trip 80 cents

8manifesto following their aeci
inn tn demoralize.

Th manifesto says that the

Two-burn- er Oil Stoves with canopy top $ 13.75
$108.00 9x12 Akbar Wilton Rugs $78
$58.00 9x12 Axminister Rugs - ?

4a-0-
0

$52.00 9x12 Axminster "Rugs - 40.00
$45.00 9x12 Axminster Rugs 33.00
$33.00 9x12 10-wi- re Tapestry Rugs .... 24.95
$30.00 9x12 nine-wir- e Tapestry Rugs 21.00
$25.00 9x12 seven-wir- e Tapestry Rugs 19.00
27-inc- h "Throw" Rugs 1.75
Overstuffed Tapestry Davenport, roll arms and

Marshall spring cushions, special price 79.50
Rocker and straight chair to match, special price

each :. 49.00
Other overstuffed Furniture in leather, Spanish leather

and tapestry at special prices.

Congoleum Rugs
9x12 Congoleum Rugs .' $11.95
9x10-- 6 Congoleum Rug3 ... ..T 10.95

Congoleum Rugs 7.95
6x9 Congoleum Rugs 6.95
Golden Oak Dining Table size .' 19.00
Chairs, 3 pannel back, to match, each ... 3.00
Full quartered oak Buffet .. . 29.00

Fasclstl battle was won on every
front. It declared that they had

drastically punished for a long

Sea Grass Arm Chairs, high quality, superior
workmanship, priced at

Fe'.t covered Card Tables -
$10.00 40-l- b. Cotton Mattress
$12.00 25-l- b. Silk Floss Mattress
$18.00 35-l- b. Silk Floss Mattress

ima those who aeltatea siriaes

7.S5
3.95
6.50
9.75

11.95
4.75
5.95

It said that the Fasclstl were

elways friends of the workers and
enemies of thoso who are agilat
ir,r h workers aealnst the coun

try The manifesto urrfed-th-
at... t V,

High Chairs with aluminum tray ..
Oil Ikuters
Six holed mailable Steel Range, gray porcelan and

nickle trimmed. Double warmer, priced at
till R8CISU pteI,r" i"
greater battle which will crown Ml i4.50BLACK TREADcur work." a

52.50
Good six hole range, nicely trimmed, leg base and

good baker, priced at
Six hole "Estate" Range, white porcelain andrsiv . r.X23 vBBr tfl . 78.95nickle trimmed, sale price ...

WithNeivJFeaturejrSafe 3 I ' p0 MJ- There is a good selection of Furniture from ubiclito choose, if vhat you Tvant is here
there is a good chance to save money.Supreme in Appearances, Mileacfe and

NonJKidJecurityi jL For Infinb
Place your Insurance

with an exclusive insur-
ance office on basis of
service rendered.w T, WORTH &: GRAY SECOND FLOORBonestelle Motor Company, Salem

Hoffman & Zoiel, Salem
J. C. Mertx & Son, Stayton

A. O. Townley, Silverton
Tt "Food -- Drink" for AH Age

Quick Lunch t Home, Office,- -I

punteins. A for HORUCKS.

I --Aroid Imi-ti-
oaj t Suts'Jhitei


